
83R: GEHEEâL ASSEKBLY

:EGOLAB SESSION

KâY 1: 1984

PBESIDZNI:

The Senate .111 please come to order. #i1; the Kezbers

be at their desks. @ill our guests in tbe gallery pleaae

rise. Prayer this afkernoon by tàe Eeverend Joàn :. Ossola:

St. Kary's Church. New Berline Illinois. Father.

FATH;E OSSOIAZ

(Prayer given by Father Ossola)

PE:SIDEHT:

Thank youe eather. Reading of the Joucnal.

SECBETABI:

kednesdaye âpril t:e 25th. 198% and Tuesdaye âpril 24the

1984.

P::SI9EN1:

Senator îuft.

SENATCB LB#Tz

:r. President, I aove that the Journals jqst read b; the

Secretary be approved unless some Senator has adii-

tionalo..additions or corrections to offer.

PBESIDENI:

ïou've heard the motion as placed by Senator Luft. àn#

discussion? If note al1 in favor signify by saying âye. àll

opposed. The zyes have it. Kotion carries. ltes so

ordereG. Senator tuft.

s::àT09 t0FT:

:r. President: I move tha: reading and approval of the

Journals of 'hursday. âpril 26th aDd Honday. âpril dotb. in

the year 1984. be postponed penGing arrival of tbe printe;

Journals.

P:ESIDEXT:

You#ve heard the aotion as placed by Senator Lufte uit:

help from senakor Joyce. àny discussion? If note a1l in

favor signify by sayinq âye. àll opposed. The àyes àave it.

Hotion carriea. It's so ordered. Co/mittee reportse :r.

Secretary.
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5EC:;1âRï:

Senator Carroll: chairman of zppropriations I Committee.

reports ouk the following senate billsz

1:60 and 1586 wit: the recomaendation Do Pass as

â/ended.

Senator Bernan, chairman of Elementary and Gecondary idu-

cation, reports out tbe following Senate kills:

1631. 1685. 1746. 1747 and 1844 uith the recozmenda-

tion Do Pass.

1811 and 1855 with the recoœmendation Do Pass as

Amended.

Senator D'àrcoy cbairman of Insurancey Pensions and Ii-

censed âctivities, reports out the following Senate bills:

1518. 1519, 166:. 1752 and 1933 vith 1he recommenda-

tion Do Pass.

1223. 1375. 1401. 1:25. 1629. 1865. 1867 and 1873

vith t:e recommendation Do Pass as âpended.

Senator SangMeister. chairman of Judlciar# 11 Cozzitteee

reports out the folloving Senate bills:

509. 510. 1755. 1793 and 1932 vith tbe reconmenda-

kion Do Pass.

179% and 18q1 vith tbe recomwendation Do Pass as

Alended.

Senator Jeremiah Joyce, chairzan of Finance and Credit

Rggulations Compittee. rqports oak t:e folloving senate

billsz

1491. 1521. 1602. 1691. 1706. 1707. 1734. 1735,

1812. 1887. 1888, 1915, 1927 and 1929 vith the recommendation

Do Pass.

senate Bill 186: vith the recomaendation Do Pass as

lœended.

PEBSIDENT:

SeRator Vadalabene. for whak pqrpose do you arisee sir?

SXNATO: #à:âtâ:EN::
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ïes. tbank yoae :r. President and members of tàe Senate.

I vould like to ask leave to have senator Reaver and Senator

Becker to be sbown as hyphenated sponsors in the legislative

Digest...

P:ZSIDENT:

Just a œiaute. On...on the w:ole Digest or have you got

a bill in mind?

SENâTO: #zDâIâBEN::

Pardon?

PBESIDCNTI

The whole Digest or just one bill?
SEHATOE VADAtABESEZ

Just one bili. 1629.

PPBSIDEHT:

Tàank you.

SENATOR VâDâtzBE5E:

I:? sorry.

PRHSIDENI:

Senator Sa2 asks leave to show Senators keaver and Becker

as hypbenated cosponsors on 1629. Is leave granted? teave

is granted. Besolutionsv :r. Secletary.

SECR:IAE':

Senate nesolution 575 offered by Senator temke. Itës

congratulatory.

Senate Joint Besolution 108 offered ky Senator Davidson

anG all senators, and it's copmendatory.

P:ZSIDENIZ

Consent Calendar. Senator CheM. for Mbat pnrpose do #ou

arise'

SENATO: C:29:

Xay I have the privilege of waiving tbe Six-day Notice ko

hear 1936. which is sponsored by senator techovicz. in my

comzittee on Thursday morning at 9:00 a.mo

P:ESIDEHT:
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Senate Bill 1936. T:e gentleman requests leave to waive

the Six-day Posting Notice so that it can be heard this

Thursday. Is leave granted? leave is granted. It's so

ordered. kit: leave of the Body, we'll move to t:e Order of

Bouse Bills 1st Eeading. Thates pages 6. 7 and 8 on the

calendar. The House members have contacted t:e Senate

sponsor. I vish tNe sponsors vould indicate to the Secretary

or the Assiskant Secretary their desire to sponsor tbe Bouse

bill. àl1 right. on the Order of House Bills 1st Eeadinge

:r. Secretary.

SECBETAB':

Boqse Bill 1757. Senator Dawson and Xewkouse are the

Senate SPODSOrS.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 2355. senator Eloom.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 2389. Senator Carroll.

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

Hoase 5il1 2395. Senakors Kelly and Ratson.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 2469. Senator Donabue.

(Secretary zeads title of bill)

Bouse Bill 2:88. Senator Haitland.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

House Bill 2489. Senator Kaitland.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 2491. SenaEor aruce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 2519, Senator Bruce.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

2534: Senator Da*son.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

noqse Bill 2605. by Senator Haitland.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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nouse Bill 2650. senator Kabar.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Rouse Bill 2689. Senator Geo-Karis.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

1st reading of the bills. ,

House Bill 2:63, Senator tuft.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of t:e bill.

House Bill 2502: Senator Hall.

lsecretary reads title of billj

1st reading of the bill.

PRZSIDE:T:

If I can have your aktention. I understand tàere vas a

Distake on the Calendare vhich happens. House Bill 2491 lill

remain on the Calendar and the Secretary wi1l be instructed

to read House Bill 2591 and shov Senator Bruce as t:e Senate

sponsor. Hoase bills 1st readinge :r. Secretary.

SZCDZTARV:

House Bill 2591. Senator Bruce is the Senate sponsor.

lsecrekary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

House Bill 2635. Senator Geo-Karis.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of t*e bill.

Bouse Bill 2365. Senator Jerome Joyce is f:e Senate

Sponsor. '

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tàe bill.

House Bill 2491. Seaator Jones is the senate sponsor.

(secretary reads title of :111)

1st reading of t:e bill.

P:ESIDEHT:

Senator Collinse for what purpose do you arise?

SENâTOR COLLINS:
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Point of personal privilege.

PPE5IDEHT:

State your point. ;ay ve have soœe order.

S:@âTO: COLtI5Sz .

Xese 1...

P:ESIDEKTZ

Qill tbe members be at their desks. ïese Senator

Collins.

SEMâTOR COLtINS:

. . .yes# Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, I would just

like to take this opportunity to introduce two of cur aost

distinguished alderzens in the City Council of C:icago and

newly elected Democratic cozmitteemens, âlderaan Edvard Smith

of the 28 Qard, ghich is in my senatorial district. and

àlieraan gallace Davis vho is also in ay senatorial district.

P9ESI9ZNI:

Qelcoœe to Springfield. Senator B'àrcoe for what purpose

do you acisee sir?

SSNATOR D'ARco:

@el1. I just gould acknovledge thate you knov. Rallace
navis is one of Ky vard co/witteeœen in t:e district that I

run in kooe and I...you know, I just...l want to make that on

the recorde yoq know.

PRESIDEST:

âlderman Davis and his constituents are vell represented.

The record will so reflect. âll righte witî leave of the

Bodye weere going to move to t:e 0 rder of Senate Bills 3rG

:ea ding, if...I can :ave your attention. lhere has been a

request from Senator Hargaret Sœith. lurn to the bottom of

page q and with leave of the Bodye ve'll move to the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading, senate Bill 1585. Ieave having

beea grantedy weêre on the Order of Senate :ills 3rd Eeadinq.

Senate Bill 1585. aead the bill, :r. secretary.

SECEETAPY:

l
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Senate Bill 1585.

(Secretaty reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

P:ESIDENT:

Senator switb.

SEXATOB S:ITH:

Thank youe :r. Pxesident and members of t:e Senate. This

is a urgent makter and so I'2 asking for your consideration

here to recreate the âldelberk noberts Neaorial Statue

Cozmittee vàicà expired 12-1*83. The coaœittee expired

12- 1-83 has thus been able to pay bills vhich caae due after

that date. and the coamittee has beea recreated to extend to

9-31*8% to allov us to expend its appropriations to pay its

bills before the unvelling of t:e statue. The legislation is

identical to t:e original formation of kbe comaittee excepf

that the repeal date is cbanged to 9-31-84. ask for your

consideration for tàe passage of this legislation.

P:ESIDEHT:

Is there any discussion? âny discussion? If not: the

question ise shall Senate Bill 1585 pass. Ibose in favor will

vote âye. Those opposed vill vote Hay. The voting is open.

Bave all voted vho vish? Bave all voted w:o vish? Bave a1l

voted who vish? 'ake the record. On that questione the âyes

are 53y the Nays are none. none voting Present. Senate Bill

1585 having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. Furtbër business to cole before khe Senate?

Senator Savickas: for vhat purpose do you arise'

SENAIOE SâVICBAS:

ïese :r. President, I'd like the record to show that

Senator Lecbovicz uas absent âpril 30t:. donday. on official

business.

PEESIDEKTZ

The recorG vill so reflect. Senator Beckere for wbat pur-

pose do you arise?
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SEXATOE E'cxza:

Tbank...thank you. Hr. President. I request tàat the

following Senators be shovn as Eyphenated sponsors to Senate

Bill 1853: Senators Pock. Reavery Deângelise Philipe

gavidson and Grotberg.

PEESID:NTZ

ïoqeve àeard tàe request. I#m not sqre how I got in tkat

groupinge but you:ve heard the reqaest. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. Senator Ge o-Karis: for lhat purpose do you

arise?

SESATO: GEO-KâBIS:

:r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the senatee I

voald like to add as a kyphenated cosponsol to my Senate Bill

1613 Senator techowicz.

PEASIDENT:

Heard the request.a.reqaest leave to add senator

techovicz to Senate bill...bypàenated cosponsor of Senate

Bill 1613. Is leave granted' Leave is granted. It's so

ordered. Purther business to come before the Senate? sena-

tor Bermane for vhak purpose do yoa arisee sir?

5;5ATOB BEB:àN:

Thank youy :r. President. I vould ask for leave to aGd

Senator Jones as a cosponsor on Seaate Bi1l 1855.

Pa:SIDENTI

1-8-5-5. t:e gentlekan has requested leave to sho? Sena-

kor Jones as a cosponsor. Is leave granted? teave is

granted. rurther business to come before t:m senate? Senator

darovitz: for what purpose do yoq arise?

SENâTO: :âRO7ITZ:

.. .thank youe dr. Presi4ent and members of the Senate. I

voqld like Senate Bill 1725 to read sarovitz-te/ke-techowicz.

Hov abouk that. buh? Hov about tbat for a parlay?

PRESIDEKT:

zll right, youeve heard tbe gentlemaaes request. Senate

. I
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Bill 1725: Harovitz-temke-techawicz. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. Senator Hewhousee for what purpose do #ou

arise?

SENATOZ ::@HODSE:

Thank youe :r. President. I ask Ieave to kave Senator

harovitz added as hyp:enated cosponsor on Senate Bill 1797.

PSESIDENT:

1-7-9-7. the gentleman :as requested leave to sàow sena-

tor Karovitz as a :yp:enated cosponsor. Is leave granted?

teave is granted. Itls so ordereG. àny further business to

coRe before the Senate? Senator Pàilip.

SESATO: PHItIP:

ThaRk yoq, :r. President anG Ladies and GeLtlezen of tbe

Senate. I*d like tàe record to shov that Senator Grotberg is

in Rashington D.C. on Stake business.

PBESIDENIZ

The record will so reflect. senator 'edza.

S'#ATOR N;DzA:

Thank youe Kr. President. I'd...l'd like to make an

announcewent khat the tocal Government Comaittee will meet

i/mediately at the...tbe ending of tàe procedures and...

P::SIDEHTZ

àll right. committees are scbeduled. Xxecutive at two

o'clocke Judiciary I at two o'clock and tocal Goveralentw

Room A-1e Eooa q00 and noop 212. Fartbqr business to coze

before the Senate? Senator Geo-Karis.

5E:âTO: GEO-KAAISZ

Kr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the Senatey I

vould like to vithdraw as lead sponsor and be a hypbenated

sponsor to Senator Somœer as lead sponsor of Bouse Bill 2689.

P:BSIDEHTZ

2689. àll right, Seqator Soaaer uill be shova as tbe

Senate sponsor of 2689 hyphenated vith senator Geo-Karis. Is

 leave granted? Leave is granted. Any further business to
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coœe before the senate? If not, Senator D'ârco DOVPS tâat

the Senate stand adjourned until kednesday...tomorrov,

@ednesdaye May 2ndy at t:e hour of one o'clock in t:e after-

n00n. One o'clock tomorrow. Senate stands adjoerned.


